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Thanks Judy

Dear Popular Mechanics Reader,
We have recently learned that a sweepstakes company using the name Town & Country
(but which is not affiliated in any way to Town&Country magazine) has been calling
subscribers to inform them that they are the winners of an online sweepstakes. The caller
may leave a voice message with a call-back phone number and a claim number as winner
identification.  Those who call back are greeted with “Town&Country” and then asked to
provide credit card information in order to claim the prize.

Hearst Magazines (Country Living, Cosmopolitan, Esquire, Food Network Magazine,
Good Housekeeping, Harper’s Bazaar, House Beautiful, Marie Claire, O, The Oprah Magazine,
Popular Mechanics, Redbook, Seventeen, Town&Country, Veranda) does not operate this way.
Sweepstakes winners are first contacted by email and no personal or financial information is
ever requested other than verification of mailing address. The names of confirmed winners are
posted online as stated in the sweepstakes official rules.

We apologize for any inconvenience this scam may have caused any of our readers.  Please be
assured we value each one of you and therefore feel it important to notify you of this situation.

Sincerely, Liberta Abbondante
Sr. VP, Consumer Marketing







We are Looking for a space to conduct an information demo about LVPCUG
If you know of any place that is available to conduct an information demo about the 
club Please contact Judy Ruf or send email to info@lvpcug.org. Needed are a table 
space some chairs and an electrical outlet to plug in a laptop computer.

www.apcug.net


SIG CALENDAR

"I think computer viruses should count as life. I think it says something about human 
nature that the only form of life we have created so far is purely destructive. We've 
created life in our own image." 
Stephen Hawking 



Fake Antivirus Forces User Uninstall of Legit A/V

Hackers are running a new social engineering scheme that tricks users
into uninstalling their legitimate anti-virus program protecting their
computer, and using a rogue product instead. Those behind ...

http://go.infopackets.com/e20100820-05





It is LVPCUG policy to keep your information confidential.

Supplemental Information ( optional, but helpful):
How did you hear about the LVPCUG? __________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Areas of Interest: __________________________________________________________________

: 
                                                                                       Las Vegas PC Users Group, Inc.

Membership Director
1350 E. Flamingo Rd #188
Las Vegas, NV 89119-5270
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